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I. Statem~nu of Wirdos On~ 's PtHitinn 

Pursuant to the Prehearing Order and Rule 25-22 056(3), Flo11da Admmascrnuvc Code. 

Wireless One Network, L P. ("Wireless One") provadcs the foii0\\111!! posl hcanng stntcmcnl of 11 ~ 

position on the issues in this case 

ISSUE I 

Should Sprint be required to pay Wireless One ta ndrnr 
interconnection, tnnsport , and end offi cr termination ra tts ror 
calls originating on Sprint's nttwork and tenninatinl! 011 

Wireless One's wireless networ k? 1r not, wh11t are the 
appropriate elements or compensation? 

• • lit • • 

Wireless One's telecommunications network contains tondcm ut1iccs, transmission 

fncrli ucs, and end office-equivalent cell sues over whrch Spnnt origmated calls wall l'le 1ransponcd 

and terminated 47 C F.R §§5 1 701(c) and (d) Sprint is requared to compensate Wireless One 

for the use of each of these facihues nt the same rate that at charge) Wndcss One 47 l ' S C ~~ 

25 I (b)(5) and 252(d){2)(A)(i), 47 C F R § S I 711 (a){ I) 

• • • • • 

ISSUE 2 (as revised by Stall) 

With respect to land-to-mobile traffic only, do the reciprornl 
compensation rates negotiated by Wireless One, Inc. jsirl 11nd 
Sprint-F1orida, Inc., apply to intraMTA calls rrom the 
originatin~ land line rnd-ustr to Wireless One's tnd offi ce 
switch, or d o thrse rates apply rrom tht point or 
interconnection bttwten Wirtlrss O ne and Sprint to Wirtltu 
One's end office JWilch? 



There is no dispute that the agreement termination rates apply from the pomt of 

mterconnection to termination The Reverse Opuon charge, whtch Wtreless One pays for 

intraMTA calls from orginating end users to the potnt of intcrconnccuun, •~ a trml and condition 

of in terconnection that cannot include originating access charges 

II. Issue I: 

Should Sprint be rtqulrt d 10 pay Wirelrss Our tnmltrn 
iott rconnectlon, transport . nndt t nd offict terminnt lon nllrs for 
calls originnting on Sprint ' s nr twork nnd t C'nninntin~: on 
Wirdus One's wlrt less network? If not , whnt nrr the 
appropriate elrmr nts of compensation? 

A. /ntrotluction 

The evidence in this proceeding undemably establishes that Wtreless One has constructed 

a vast and complex telecommunications network in Flonda's Ft M)er's l.i\TA 'u 'a~t and 

complex, in fnct, that it is functionally equivalent to Sprint-Florida. Inc's ("Sprint"} traditional 

wireline network. Wireless One wnness Frnnci~ J Heaton described in e~ncung dctntl Witdcss 

One's network which, like Sprint's, consists of tandems and a multitude of cnd-onice equivalent 

rell si tes all connected .;illler by a proprietary microwave network, lensed T- 1 lutl'S. 111 huth Sec 

Confidential and Proprietary Prefilcd Tcstunony of Francts J lleaton. Wneles~ One Network. 

L P Arbitration Exhibit 1.0 at page IS, I 17 through page 21, I 22 Indeed. the cqUJvalcnC) uf 

the two networks is readily apparent upon even a cursory glance nt the rnnps dcptcuns both 

earners' network in the Ft. Myer's LATA See Exhibits FJH Exhibns 1-4 Thus, JUSt as Sprint is 

entitled to charge for tandem switching, trnnsmitung nnd tcrminaung Wm:lcss One's calls un ns 
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network, Wireless One, by Jaw, also is entitled to charge for tandem switching, transmi tt ing and 

terminating Sprint's calls on its network, at the same rates that Sprint charges, as discussed more 

fillly below. 

B. Sprint Is Obligated Under tlte Telewmttlllllicatitml AN of I 996 a111/ tl~t• FCC'.\ 
Rules Applicable to CMRS Prm•itlcn tu Conrpe11.mte Wirl'kn Om· for 
Transporting and Terminating Sprint Tmffic on Its Network. 

The Telecommunications Act of 1996 (47 U S.C. § 251, ct seq ) (the "Act") imposes a 

clear duty upon Sprint to establish reciprocal compensation arrangements with Wireless One for 

the "transpon and termination' ' of calls (47 U.S.C. § 25 1(b)(5)) under terms and cnnditions that 

allow each carrier the "mutual and reciprocal" recovery of its associated "costs " 4 7 U S C § 

252(d}(2)(A}(i). 

In its rules applicable to commercial mobile rad io service ("CMIL')") providers,' like 

Wireless One, th.e Federal Communication Commission ("FCC") defi nes transpon us the 

transmission and any necessary tandem switching of local telccommunicatinns trallic from the 

interconnection point between the two carriers to the terminating carrier 's end ullice swrtch that 

directly serves the called party, or eq11i1•nlent [aeility provided by a carrier other than an 

incumbent LEC. 47 C.F.R § 51 701(c). The FCC defines temlination as the switching of local 

telecommunicati<'ns traffic at the terminating carrier's end office switch. or t!t(ll il•alc11t (acilitt•. for 

delivery of such traflic to the culled pany's premises 47 C.F R §5 1 701(d). Thus, n cnmcr 

terminating traffic on another carrier's network is responsible for compensating the carrier for the 

1 Ahhougll 47 C F R §§ 51 7!l t nnd ~1.7 1 l (n)( l ) and other rules \\ere \Jtatcd b~ the E1gl11 Cucmt ('oun uf 
Appeals. they wen: not v:ocntcd us to CMRS pr<l\·rdcrs Thus. lhcsc pro\'ISIOn> nrc ~pphc•bk u1 1h1s pro..c:cdong 
Su Iowa U/1/1//es /Joartl v Fc•deml t'umllllllllftlllml\ ( ''"'"''·""'n· t 2H F ld 751 (lith Cor . July Ill, t ')')7) 



u~c of up to three drstinct network components (I) the tandem S\VItch. (2) transmrsMOn fncrlrucs. 

and (3) end office termination 

When the CMRS provider is transponing and terminating LEC-orrginnted traOic c•n rts 

network. the FCC has determined that the LEC must provide rt symnn:mcal n rprocal 

compensation under 47 C F R_ § S 1.711(a){l) 1 In other words, the CMRS pro,ider as to charge 

the same rates that the LEC charges it for trnnsponrng and tcrrnrnnung calls 

This arbitration presents an issue that has not been decided by the Florida Public Scrvrcc 

Commission ("Commission") previously A similar issue has come before the Comnussron on t\\O 

separate occasions involving non-CMRS interconnection in whach the Comnussron mterpreted the 

provisions of the Act consistent with the FCC's rules. but m wluch it found that the rc<1ue~11ng 

carrier's facilities were not "equivalent" and thus not cnmled tu symmetrical transport rates ' 

That is not the situation here. 

:47 C.F R_ § S1 711 prondc:s tn pan: 

(a) Rllles for amnspon nnd rcmunn110n of IDC:IIIclccornmnmcnllor~> rmffic sh.111 
be ~')'IIIII I c 1 ri cnl. .. 

( I) For purposes of this subpan, symmctric:a1 rntes arc mrcs th:u :r earner 
other than an rncurnbent LEC a:;scues upon an rncumbcnt LEC' for rrnnspon 
and tcnnrnation of loarl tclocommunicauoru traffic equal to rhosc: 111:11 rhe 
1ncumben1 LEC assc5SCS upon the Olhcr c:~mer for a he i:llne ""'"ICC 

In the AIFS Sprint nrbitrauon, MFS drd not usc n tandem/end office S\lltclung hrcmrchy rn a he M:"' lt'C.' nrc.1 111 

qul!>tion. but claimed that 111 single S\-1· !a combined end office and tandem Sllllthmg funcuon.1h11 In fir 

1'<'111/on hy /., ,·tmfWI/1/nn Flhtr Sy.<tem.< tif l"'urilln, /nr. jiJr Arhlrrnl/rm •if I 't'rllllll 7i·rm.o nml C 'mnltttuu. of 11 

l'mfw•.•·cd <lllr<'rmrnr Mllh ( 'tnlral Ttlt'plwnt I 'umpam· <if Flori ria om/ llmtrd 7'rlrplwnr ( 'ompwn uj Jolurtdtl 

C'unurnm11 /mtr<UnMctwn and Rc.<nlt untftr tht TrlrcommMntcntmn.• 11t I rif /V96, Docket No ~Wl0M-TI1 

cOrder No PSC·9(•·1532·f0F·TP. 1ssucd Dccxmber 16. 19%) The Commu.s1on found that MFS d1d not cmpiO\ 

a d11Terent technolo8) tl1.1n Spnnt and that, because MFS rnarntarncd onh one ~'"rch. 11 techruc:llh cou ld pro11de 

no transpon nnd \lOIS 001 entitled to reciprocal compensation for transpon 

In the .lf('f,\jJrtnt arbltrndon, MCI provided 110 dctruts as to the number of lllndem Sllltchcs 1ts ne111ort.. 

11 0uld employ. 1f any. In Re· Ptltllon by MC/ TelrcommllntCatlonr C'tJff"ll'lltllm for , lrbttrnlltifl Mtth l 'nttt•d 

71•/rphonc Company of fo'lorldo and Ctntra/ Ttl•phonr Company of /o'loril/, CtmcrrnlnJ.: lntcrromrrrlllm 111111'• 

TcmL<. and Condrllorr.r, 1'11rS1JIJIII to the Fnltral Tr!utJtnmumr:ntwn..r ;lrtnf /9Vf, , Dodct No %12 'II·TI' (C lulcr 

No PSC-97-Il29~·F0f·TT'. issued March 1.t, I'Jn) 
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Minnesota has decided the same issue lib presented rn tins case and ruled that the wrrclcss 

network configuration is functionally equivalent to the tandem/end oOice hicrnn..~)' nnd deservrng 

of the higher termination rates being sought by Wrrcless One m thrs case See In tit.· A ua of tit,• 

Pel/lion of AT&T Wirele.r.v Sr:n,lces. Inc. for Arhllratum "f w1 lntacmm•·t·lltlll AJ.:N<'nl<'llf w:tlt 

US Wt•.ft Communicationr, Inc., Pursuanl/o -17 (IS('. § 15Hh). l)ockct No 1>-421/El\1-97-171. 

1997 WL 634608 (Minn PUC .• July 30, 1997), at 7-9 Thrs Cornnuss:~n should reach the ~11mc 

results here 

C Tht! Record Unt!qui1•ocally /)t!nronstratt!5 That Wire/en Ont' 'l IYirl'lt's\ 

Network is Functionally Equi1•alt'nt to Sprint 's 

This issue is before the Commisston on arburation because Sprint would O!(lce only to 

provide Wireless One compensation for end oOice termination, narrowly rca~unrng that \Vucle$~ 

One's network contains but one swuch (us DMS250, whrch Spnnt \\Ould hn\e the Commissum 

believ" is an end oOice SWitch), and that the network proVIdes no transpon functions (t , •• tandem 

switching nnd transmission). Sec Tr. Ill , II 1-5. Tr 114, II 7 through 11 5, I 4. Tr 427. II I~-

25 As discussed more fully below. Sr-rint's position became unsupponablc dunn~ the course of 

these proceedmgs. in which its own witnesses ndmrtted that Wrrclc~s One's nemorl. mda~putably 

provides transmission functions (Tr 351. II 1-4, Tr 426,11 17-20, Pong DepOSitiOn (Exhibit l) at 

28, II 18-21). and that Wireless One's DMS2SO" 11 tandem swrtch (Tr .1·17. II :!0-21) (il\en 

these adm1ssrons. Sprint's only recourse 1s to argue that W1rdess One's cell sues arc not end 

ofiices Pong Deposition (Exhibit 3) at 28,11 12-2S llowcvcr. tins .argument 11l~o 1~ ufno avual 

Spnnt's admission that the DMS2SO is a tandem switch nnd as such is incapable of 

termmatinl:! calls to end users (Tr 347, II 7-9, 20-21) by nece~saty re(1111rcs Millie uthc.-r rwt\\url. 

component nn Warcless 0'1c's syS1crn to prov1de this ternunatang functron Indeed. Spnnt 



admitted that calls could not be termrnated on \\'rrdess One's nemnrl. \\llhnul the prc>cnce of 

the cell site, just like calls on Sprint 's system cannot be 1em1inated ''ithout an end office (l'r 34'). 

I 22 through 350, I 5, Tr. 430, II . 7-12) It is plnrnthat the cell site t ) rc~pun~rhlc fm termmatrng 

calls on the wireless network and. Ll:us, that the cell )ile rs the: functronal c:qul\'1 ·nt of n \\uchnc: 

end office On the basis of these admissions mlnnc. the Cnmmismm shnuld tind that Wudc~s 

One's network coma.ins a tandem swuch. trnnsnussron fncrhtrc), and end office tcrmrnatron 

facilities and, thus, that Wireless One is entitled tu be cnmpcnsated fur the: usc nf each rn 

tem1innting calls origrnat ing on Sprint's network, a< rc:qurred by 47 ('I· R § .S I 711(a)( I) 

Sprint 's basis for arguing that Wireless One's cell snc is not nn end onke is the physrc:u l 

nbsence of various equipment and features from Wrrdess One's cellular end ullicc~ that arc 

present rn Spnnt's end offices In ma.krng this nrguonclll , Sprrrn misunderstand) the standard upun 

which detcrminatrons of rccrprocal compensntrnn arc: hased Such an "npplc>-lll-applcs" 

comparison of the two end offices runs afoul ofche FCC's rules govcmrng C~1RS interconnection 

which explicitly provide that n non-LEC end onicc need not he rdentrt:nl 10 the I.E<."s, hut only 

that 11 be an "eguil't1/t(!l (acilil)•" See 47 C F R ~~ 51 70 I (c) and S I 70 I (d) In thrs 'ern. the 

FCC explici tly instructed the states to "consider whether new tcchnulngu:s (o• J.: • tiber 11ng ur 

wirrln.• nt'lworlu) perform functions similar 10 those: perfom1cd by an rncumbcnt I.EC') tandem 

switch nnd thus, whether SQme or all calls terminating on the new cntmnt '~ nct\\mk >hould be 

priced the some as the sum of transport and rumination vrn the rncurnbcnt LEC"s tnndem swrtch" 

See In tfl,• Malter of the IAXfll Compt:IIIIOII Prm'/1/0IIr of 1110· ldo·t 1111111111111r a//tl/1\ :lr 1 of /IJVf, , 

('(" Docket No IJ6-98 (Au~:~ust 8, 1996) ("Local Curnpc:tnron Order"). 1090 (I mphnsrs Addcd) 

l.!ach ofW~relcss One's network components rs discussed rn greater detarl helm' 



/. Wir~le.<rs One 's Ndwork ( 'antnins a Tnntfrt, S witl'il. 

W1reless One's network uses a Northern Tel~m DMS2SO \~hie' meets Udlcorc's 

following definition of n tandem· 

A switching system in the message network that establishes trunk· 
to-trunk connections Tandems may be further Identified as local 
tandems, LATA tandems or access tandems 

Tr. 207,11 14-17 Bellcorc: Manual SR-TAP-000191, Page 12-lll W1rclcss One's wuness. John 

Meyer, provided uncontroverted testimony that Wireless One's DMS250 swuch estahltshcs such 

"trunk to trunk interconnection to end offices. mtcrexchangc earners points uf presence. and 

other carriers tandems and end offices" Tr 113, II 16-19 That Wireless One's DMS250 

perform~ this trunk-to-trunk connectivi ty IS supported by the testm1ony of Wireless One's witness, 

Francis J Heaton. See Confidential and Propnetary Prc:filed Testimony of Frnnc1s J !Ieaton 

(Wireless One Network, L P Arbitration Exh1b11 I 0) at 16, II 4-1 CJ, 17. I 22. 18, II 1-22, 19, II 

1-22; at 20, II 1-22; and 21, II 1·22, Tr at 232-237 Indeed, Sprint's own w1tnes~cs r~:cogn1zc 

that the DMS2SO performs switching functions (l'oag Deposition (E-cluhu 1) at 2K. II 12·1 S. Tr 

426, II 14-16), does not provide Jme connections to end users (Tr J47, II 7-9) and. as such. 1~ .1 

tandem switch (Tr 347,11 20-2 1). 

1. Wir~las One's Network Prm·ides Trnnsminittfl Fnl'ilitir.\. 

It is not disputed in this proceeding that Wireless One's network contams transmbsann 

facilities over which Sprint-originated calls would be transmitted from the Wirdcss One tandem 

for term1natton at Wireless One's cellular end office: Wireless One wttncss Juhnl\lc\'cr. cxphunctl 

thnt once: n call is switched nt W1rc:lcss One's tnndcrn, 11 1s "tmnsm1ttcd erther O\'cr the company's 

proprietary microwave transmission facilities, a lensed T-1, or n combination of hnth 10 the 

7 



cellular end office serving the called party" Tr I 02, I 17 through I 03. I 7 nus w tb cunlimu~d 

by Mr Heaton. who elaborated in detail on the transmission facihues connecting Warclcss One's 

tandems to its many end omces See Confidential and Proprietary Prelilcd of Franc1s J !Ienton 

(Wireless One Network, L.P. Arbitration Exhibi t 1.0) at 16. II 4-1 9, 17, I 22, 18, II 1-22, 19 II 

1-22, at 20, II 1-22; and 21 . II 1-22; Tr nt 232-237 Morcnver, Spnnt 's witnc~se~ rendily 

admitted the presence of such transmission facilities in Wireless One's network between the 

DMS250 tandem and its cellular end offices Tr 351. II 1-4. Khazraec Dcpostt1on (l:xh1btt 2) at 

40.11 1-25: Tr. 426,11. 17-20, Poag Deposition (Exhibit 3) at 211. II 18-21 

As a result, Sprint recognizes that the determinative 1ssue in this proceeding is whether 

Wireless One's cell sites are functionally equivalent to an end office Under Sprint's own 

reasoning. if Wirdess One's cell sites are deemed to be end oflices. Wireless One's DM$250 

switch would be considered a tandem switch which. when coupled '' 1th the transmiSSion faciht1cs 

between the DMS250 and end oflice. would meet the FCC's dclimtlon of transport , entitling 

Wireless One 10 recover the cost of tandem switching and transnllltlng S;mnt calls on tts n<"mork 

Tr 427, II 19-25 

J. Wire/e.V.\ Otre '.f Cell Sltc.f /7m·itle Em/ (Jjjicr Fum·tlmmlity 

Wireless One's cell si tes satisfY Bellcore's following definition of an end oflicc 

A switching systen. ,,, the message network that establishes hnc-to
line, line-to-trunk and trunk-to-line connections and provides dial 
tone to customers 

Tr 197, II 9-13. Bellcore Manual SR-TAP-000191, Page 12-5 W1relcss One's witnesses 

proVIded uncontrovened testimony that Wireless One's and Spnnt's end olliccs n1c luncuonally 

equivalent because each prov1des line 1em1innuon and din I tone 111 the end user, "luch cannot he 

done through the DMS250 or by nny other means. See l'r I 04, I 7 through I OI'J, I 12, Tr 114. I 

8 
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7 through 15, I 4, Tr 116. I 6 through 120 I 17 Tr 252, II -1 -ll Indeed, Spnnt 's wuncsses 

agreed that Wireless One's tandem ( the DMS250) cannot provide this line conncctiv1ty lor call 

termination (Tr 346, II 7-9) and that this call tc:rmmation cannot be accomphr ed without the cell 

site end offices. Tr. 349, I 22: Tr 300, I 5 These admission< should cr J the III!Julry a~ Ill 

whether Wireless O ne's cell cues are the functi onal equivalent of Sprim '~ end offices - Wircles~ 

One' s cell sites provide hne connectivity to the end user and, liS such, nrc cons1dcrcd end ofiicc~ 

under the Bellcore definition. 

Not surprisingly, Sprint did not ofli:r an expert on wireless technulngv to d1spliiC the 

assertions of Wireless One expert, John Meyer. hc:cnusc 11 rcnhll'd that an e~pcll \\ ould ha\e 

confirmed Mr. Meyer's testimony Instead, Sprint oflered thr testimony of us two pnmnry 

Commission regulatory personnel that adnrillcdly were not experts 111 w1ro:les~ technology Sprint 

rebuttal wuncss Sandra Khazraee admitted on c ross examination at hearing that She IS no t nn 

expert in wire less network planning and cnginecnng (Hearing Tr nt 341 ). her work t'<pericncc 

was limited to the wireline pan of the business ( ld ), she IS not familiar with the Noncl line 

interface module contained in the Wireless One's cell sites (ld at l ol 2). and she due' not d1spute 

John Meyer's testimony that W1rclcss One's DMS250 has much more call processmg power tlmn 

Sprint's DMS200 ( ld.). Indeed, Sprint 's counsel admi11ed thnt she 1s not an expert in w1rclcss 

networking and planning ld at 326) Sprint's other \\itness, 13cn Pong, also adnulled that he IS 

not an expert in \vireless networks or wireline networks (Hearing Tr ot 408) l ie Ira~ not had olll\' 

direct lnndllne network experience since l')hK, hcli11e cdluiiH nclworl.s \\Cte 111 e~ 1~1encc. when 

h~ worked as an outside plant engineer. ( ld nt 408) He does no t I.. now what pieces of hardware 

a wireless network has that would be different from Spnnt 's network (ld) Spnnt '~ counsel 

admitted that Mr. f>oag is "clearly not an cxpcn" 111 wireless or w1relinc technology (ld at 368) 

9 



Despite this lack of experti.se, and over Wireless One's objccttons: Ms KhdZrncc and 1\lr Pong 

proceeded to testify about the functional equivalence of Wireless One'~ cellular end unites Smcc 

their testimony wns not based on cxpcnise. both provided the self ~ef\·1ng npnnnn that Wirclcs' 

One's cellular end offices did not provide the functional equivnlcncy of Sp1in1 • end ofliccs 

Those opinions should not be given any weight in this proceeding 

Accordingly, the Commission should d1sregard Sprint's m1slending argument 1hat the cell 

sites do not provide end office termmatton functions because they contdtn no switchmg 

mechanism. A switching mechanism phys1cally located at the cell sue 1s not H."<1u1rcd to meet the 

accepted Bcllcore definition of an end office, as most recently recogn1Led by the 1\lmnesota Pubhc 

Utili ties Commission in .MY.\', .mpm, m wh1ch it found the ccllulnr prov1dcr'~ cell si1c control 

switch and cell sites worked together to perform end oflice functions, a finding contemplated by 

the FCC's functional equivalency standard In order to accommodate mob1lc customers. the 

switching functions in a cellular network must be performed at a smglc central Jocatton as IS 

e'<plnincd mmorc deuul below, when d1scusStnl!( the cnll processor :"r :!~I . II 17-:!:! 

Sprint also alleges that Wireless One's cell sues are more akm Ill a subscnber hne earner 

nnd, thus, urc not functionally equivalent to n Sprint end office Mr Meyer stated that such a 

characterization is grossly misleading, noting that 

The purpose of a line concentrator on Sprint's nc11vork is to cnnblc 
it to provide service to a local community without I 00" o dcd1calcd 
circuitry back to the serving end ollicc This "po1nt-to-pon11" 
COMection is functionally the same as the "remote trnn~ponders" 
that Wireless One uses in 11 wueless network as a mean' of scr\'mg 
customers beyond the rchnhlc C~l\crage nrea uf the p1unary 

' If :t lit loess does 004 possess "sc:ienunc. 1echmcal, or 01her sp«mhud kno11llldgc' under Hotub C1 tdcncc Code 
'IH.7112, hclslu: cnunollesltfy m 1hc form ofnn opuuon The Conumsstonnllo"cd the "l""""'lotuiiOII) mdtetllll)i 
111111 lhc lnck of expertise would go 10 the 1\'Ctghl g11·cn I he C\ tdc11cc W~rclos One 'onltnd l 111.11 I he :od1111SStOII of 
this c:vtdcncc for MJ. II lul:uncc nnd Mr Poog was error nnd re$CI'\C$ allnghu 10 11«k rC\ ttl\ or I hose dtxtstorU> 
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antennae system of its serving end office Doth mechanisms arc an 
extension of the end office. 

Tr 120, II. 4·1 0 He elaborated that. 

Sprim's rntcrconnection to these outside service extension devices 
relies on tJ1c Not1cl LCM (Line Conccntro tor Module) ot the end 
office; whereas the Wireless One mterconncctiun to ~uch devu;es 
relies on the Not1el LIM (Line Interface Module) at the end oOicc. 
(See direct testimony). The end offices, which provide for multi
point connectivity, are required for line termination to the end user. 
with or without tJ1is auJtiliary equipment 

Tr 120. II 12-1 7. Indeed, even Sprint ' s witnesses admitted that. while a wirclinc network can 

operate \vithout a line concentrator (subscriber hne carrier), a cellular network cunnut operate 

without its cell site. Pong Deposition (Exhibit 3) at 110, 1 24 through Ill , I 6. Tr 425. II 22-24, 

Tr. 430, II. 7-9. Tr. 438, I. 24 through 349, I 3. Tr 349, I 22 through 350, I 2. Kha?Jacc 

Deposition (Exhibit 2) at 35, I. 23 through 36, I 17 

Sprint 's other attempts at discounting the end office functionality of Wireless One's cell 

sites, i.e., that Wireless One's end offices luck a call processor and that Sprint as unable to 

tcm1inate calls at Wireless One's end offices. nlso ure without merit 

Wireless One witness Meyer explained that, because of the tcchnologu:al 1ilstmcttons 

between Wireless One's wireless network and Sprint's wirclinc network. the call processor cannot 

be housed in each of Wireless One's cellular end oniccs and anstead must be hnu~ed at a smglc 

centrallocation Tr lOS, ! 13 throughl 08, 1 15,Tr 11 6. 1 6 throughll 7, 1 10 

The call processor may be housed in Sprint 's end ufli cc he~!\ll)e the fixed locattun 111' 

wircline end users ennble.1 Sprint to connect 1hcrn via dedicated hnrdline fac1htics to a pn111cular 

end office. By cont111St, the mobile nature of o ' vi relcss end user prevent~ ~ervicc hy dedicated 

lines ur end offices because the end user wi ll be traveling through areas served by multiple end 
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offices Thus, the technology of n wireless network 11:quires the mubtle end user to "rcgtMcr" Ius 

or her location with n c~ntral call processor Once that regtstrauon as made, the central call 

processor provides relevant information to all end offices in the end u~c•'s vicinaty sn that the end 

user may be connected to the end oOice tn the nrca with the best U\'llllnble 1adao frc1 cncy f111 call 

origination and termination purposes The ,,,rcless end office as rcquarcd to ongmatc the call. 

terminate the call, nnd provide the interface to the mobile unit lor cnll rcquarerncnts nnd ti:tllurcs 

/d. 

Just as these functions cannot be handled by Wirclcs~ One'' Ut-IS:!50 nlum~ Sp11nt '~ 

DMS200 cannot terminate a call to its warehne end users wuhout us end uniccs Whether the call 

processor is placed at a common central location mthc ''~reless net\\UII.. . mat muhaplc andavadual 

locations in the wireline network, does not change the fact that the end uflices uf each nctwo1 J.. 

function to terminate calls to their respective end users Tlus d1stanctum rcco~nt7CS notlun)llllltrc 

than thnt a dtOi:tent technology must be employed to sel'\c mobale \\IIClc~s customers than fhcd 

Hi I cline customers ld 

Wireless One adamantly disagrees with Spnnt's position thnt Spnnt cannot tcrmanntc calls 

to Wireless One's end offices Sprint could dch,cr unllic to \Vart~lcss One·~ end oniccs \!I lung M 

it provides the SS7 signnling necessary for cull origanatton and tclmtnilllon Oecausc Wuclcss 

One considers us end oOic~ 10 be the functional equavnlent of the \\llchne end olliccs, Warde~. 

One: wuuld charge: Spnnt symmetrical end ollice tcnnmntaun mtcs if' Sp1 int were Ill tc1m1nnte 

traOic at Wireless One's end office. Tr. 242,11 10-19, Tr 243,1 S tluough 245. I 10, Tr 2·17. II 

18-22. Tr 252. II 13-19 

To terminate a call from a Sprint end onicc to a Warelcss One end oOicc, a vo1 ~c pnth Cor 

trunk termination) nnd n SS7 end-to-end sagnnling connection •~ IWl'dl·d Spnnt •~ uhlc "' 111m ulc 
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the voice path via their end oflices. however, Spnnt hns not Ct(Utppcd tts Ft 1\h'ers L 1\ T t\ end 

offices to deliver SS7 signnltng. including Autornnttc Number ldcnttlk<llton ("ANI" ) llowe\'er 11 

may be tcchnacally feasible to delivC! the SS7 sagnnl over the tandem mtc: onncctton. "here 11 

passes now, and send the voace tmffic over the end office mten:unn~·ctaun 'I, 247, I I II tluough 

250.1 4 

On this issue, the competing language that has been J111 1posccl hv the pnrtacs na th<· 

agreement is not that far npan Witch:~~ Onl' '"\I tid he \\I liang tu u~c Spnnt · ~ language )0 long '" 

it rs clan lied that when Sprint terminates traffic at Wtrcless One· s tandem oOice, 11 ''all reccl\ e 

transpon nnd temlination rntes, and when Sp11111 tcmllnatcs trnffic nt Wrrclcs) One's end nfliccs, 

it will receive end office termination rates 

Ill. / s.VIll' 2 { tLf rt!visetl by .\'tnjf) 

With respect to land-to-mobile trllffiC only, do thr rrrlprocul 

compensation rates negotia ted by Wirtless Onr. Inc. JsirJ a nd 

Sprint-Florida , Inc. , apply to intraMTA niiJ from th r 

o riginating land line end-ustr to Wirtlrss Ont's end offirr 

switch, or do these ra tes npply from thr po int of 

interconnection between Wlrrlru One a nd S print to Wirrlru 

One's end office switch? 
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A. Rf:l•er.rf! Option 1/a.r Alway.\ Hun tJ Part 11/ tlrr /tltrrt•tmnt-rtitm Rdatit11u/rip 

Between Wire/us Onr and .\"prinL 

The above issue was drafied by Stan· and adopted 10 the Prchcanng Order o'er Wncless 

One's objection , The scope of tlus ISSue has never been concretely rc~olvcll. w11h the most 

dispositive statement being made by Commissioner Clark Ju ri ng the 1ncrit heal! I' 

COMMISSIONER CLARK I would urge everyone 10 look at the 
way the issue is phrased, and what it says IS, what charncteme~ the 
relationship between these two compames. ''hat ,.., the 
mtcrconnection? Is it s1mply between Wuelcss One and Spnnt. and 
Sprint to Wireless One's end office switch. or does 11 10clude all the 
way back to the originating land line end user to Wtreless One's end 
office switch? We nrc determining what the relationship is. and I 
would presume if you dc:temune the relationship goes all the ''ny 
back to the customer. then there IS no RTOO or whatc\cr 11 IS. 

reverse toll billing option, and we would have 10 address that 111 

terms of revenue I would assume Sprint would come in 1f 11 
adversely affected their revenue If. on the other hand, we sny that 
it is a small- it is the inte•connecuon from point of intcrconnccunn 
between Wireless One nnd Sprint to Wireless One·~ end otlicc 
switch, then you reach a different rcsuh, and that's what ''c ~huuld 
be determining 10 th1s proceed mg. ts 11 /rat do<'' tlw mt•·r. tJ/111<'< /lun 

ClJIW.\1 of 

Tr 69, I 23 through 70, I. 18 (emphasiS added) 

It is nnd always has been Wireless One's po~IIIOn thnt liS "tntcrconnecttllll CtlmiSIS or the 

Reverse Option charge, which is pnid to compensate Sprint for traOk from Spnnt 's end users to 

the point of interconnection However, unlike with liS trnOic from1hc ptlllll 111 llllcrcnnnccllon 111 

Wireless One's end offi e, Sprint has refused to negouate the Re,erse Opuon chnrge as a pan of 

J As dc:Ult led Wtrdess One's MOlton for Rccotutdcrulton filed on No\'cmbct 211, I'N7, the unpo•lltOn of I Ins t5SUe 
on Wtrdess One \10iates !cdcralla\\ and Wtrtless One's nghrlo due procc:M b) rxmunm~; Starr 1o rmmc I he tssuc 
10 be ntbllruted m this proocecltng. nnd by elfccm'CI) rcqutnng Wtrdess One 10 prosecute St.tfrs rc:forrnul.tled tSSliC 
through pra1ously filed teStimony 11ut1 addrcuc:s the wuc as presented b\ lhe p..uue' Sec ~ 7 USC ~ 

2S2(b)(~)(A) ('1'he State commtU~on &hall It mil tiS constdcrnuon of an) JXItlton tJnd all\ response: thcmo) to 
the •ssues &et fonh in the rxuuon nnd 111 the tQponst: "J Wudw One presents llu\ hucl \\llhoul \\,11\tn~: the 
tssues nnd argunu:nls presented in Its testimony nnd Prchcnnng Sllllcmcnl filed Nn,cntbct 7, 1'1'17 and cxphetlh 
reserves nil nghu, both ndmimstrnllvc nnd jndlcutl. to~~ recotllitdcmllonnntl ••l'l'l'·•lulthc rul tn): 
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its Interconnection agreement with \V1rcle~s One, talong the posumn that 11 s1mply \\111 conunuc to 

charge the exorbitant tariffed rate As W1reless One witness Franl.. I Ieaton tesulicd nt the hcanng 

On the pricing of the reverse opu on charge. Sprant :.~s rcft1~ed 

to replace its interconnection and mob1le scrv1ccs cnnfT prov1sion, 
G7. for land-to-mob1le connections, with FCC compliant pnc .g in 
our interconnection agreement a.s it has agreed to do wuh rc •;>cct 
to its interconnection of mobile services tariff provisions G•l and 
GS, which are the only other usage-sensitive rates 111 our cnrncr-to
carrier relationship 

Tr 25'> II 15-24 G4 and GS arc the tnriOC:d rates for Type 2/', and 2B mtcrconncction that ha\e 

been replaced by the transpon and temunation rates 

Sprint surely will argu~ in its post henn11g brief. as 11 has pre\ 1ously. that the 1ssue posed 

by Staff should be answered such tlu\l only the rates from the pomt nf mtcrconncclltln to Wnclcss 

One's end office are at issue and, because those rates already haw heen ncgotuued, thrs matter rs 

closed. If that were the case, then why drd W1rclcss One brin1:1 this nrbrtmtion pcll!ltln challenging 

the Reverse Option rate? Sprint knows full well that Wireless One wns forced to initialc this 

arbilration proceeding because Sprint refused 10 negotiate inclu~mnufchc 1arrlli:d lh'ver~c Upuon 

charge in the agreement To be cornpctilive 111 the expanding local scrv1cc market, Wireless One 

needs relief' from this exorbitant charge, which is bnscd on originatmg 1u.:cc~s whrch 1he FCC has 

declared can no longer be charged for intrnMT A calls • 

Indeed. Sprint's construction of this issue. rf adopced by the ('urnnus~•on. would dcpnvc 

W1rdess One of the right to frame rts own issues for arburauon under 47 US(' ~ :!5:!(b)(4)(A). 

and would deprive it of due process under che In\\ Sec fn ~ Such a wtNimluHt rannllt swul 

rn nvord 1he lcgnl inlinnures of Spnnt'b construction. Stall's 1s~uc •mly can be construed, 

• lnlrBMT A refers 10 telccommunu:altons rrnffic bel"~" n LEC ~nd CMRS pro\ldcr lh;u, nl 1hc hcpnum~: of lite 

Clttl. ongmau:s nnd lernunmcs in lhc snrnc M1ijor Trudwg Arc:t, ns deruu:d lu § N 2112tn) o( rlus chnplcr. 47 

C:.F R ~51 70I(b)(2). MTA 111 lhc bnc(rcJcrs to Mnjor Trndlug Arc:~ 
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consistent with Commissioner Clark's statement. as providing relief cmnmcnsurate with the scope 

of the interconnection relationship between the carriers. which c:nc(lmpasses only carrier-to-carrier 

charges and excludes from constderauon only those charges thnt Sprtnt charges tis end users ' 

This construction appropriately dtvides the carncr-to-carrrer char~-tcs ttt ''sue 1010 those that 

compenstlle for transporting calls (I) from the point of intcrconnccuun ll ween the parties hi 

Wireless One's termination location, and (2) from Sprint '~ end u~er 10 the point of 

mterconnection Nctlhcr Sprint nor Wireless One have ever disputed under the first prong of the 

issue that the reciprocal compcnsauon rates already negotiated as a pan of the intcrconm:ction 

agreement apply. in lieu of the tariffed rates, to intraMTA traOic trnnsponed between the pomt of 

interconnection and the terminating end ofiice 

The dispute lies in the second prong, and whether the tnrincd Reverse Option charge 

should be included in this interconnection agreement Wireless One wi tness llen111n plllvrdcd 

uncontrovened testimony that the Reverse Option charge has been a term nnd condrtion of the 

panics' interconnection relationship since the rrttuol physical interconnection uf the t\\ O nctworl.., 

at the inception of Wireless One's servrcc Wtrclcss One has nh,ay~ elected Spnm·~ Ke\cr~c 

Option charge for land-to-mobile call completions Sprint has never charged tis customers an 

intra LATA toll charge for any land-to-mobile calls srncc cellular opcr atrnns commenced rn 1990 

The Reverse Option charge is pan of the same mobile services sectron of Spnnt ' s tariff that has 

governed the rest of 1 : panics' interconnection relationship over the ycnr~. " an rrllcgrnl pan of 

the rnterconnection relationship, and should be rncludcd with the other term~ and cundrtrons of the 

1 
Comrnissioru:r Clurk excluded rrornthc fiCOJX' or tlu~ procccdmg only " \\ILII rate "dl.lll'ed to rhc ,.,, ''"'''"'~' 

or Spnnl " Soc Prehc:mng Tmnscnpt, pa1:cs H nnd ~~. (crnph.ms added) 
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mterconnection relationship that nO\\ \\111 be governed by agreement rathc1 than tann· Tr ~~4. II 

4- 16 

Indeed, the interconnection agreement ttself make~ clen1 that the Rc,·etse Option cha1gc 

should be considered a term of interconnection and included in the intercon :ction agreement It 

provides: 

Section I. Scopt of this Agrttmtnt 

This Agreement, including Parts A. 0 , and C. specifics the ngh:• 
and obligations of each party with respect to the cstabhshmcnt. 
purchase. and sale of local intt'rronnt'Ctirm 

Interconnection Agreement, Part A. Section I, I I (emphasis nddcd) l.ncnl interconnectmn 1s 

not limited just to the terminating stele oft he cnll . but mcludes the ongtnnttng side. u~ well 

The FCC recognized thts princtple m implementln~ 11 ~ rules gnvcmmg locnl 

illlcrconncction between LECs and CMRS earners. providmg that the dclinttton of locnl calls 

includes calls that both arc originated and tcmtinated \\ithin the MaJnr Ttadmg Atea Sec 47 

C F R § 51 70 I (b)(2) (" ( L)ocal tclecommumcatlon~ trnnic mea~ telcccmtmunicattons 

traffic between a LEC and a CMRS provtder that. at the bcgmmng of the call, ungmntes and 

terminates within the same Major Trading 1\ rcn ··) 

/). The Rct•erse Optlfllt ClwrJ:e Res11IIJ ill S igni}ic'tmt l~ttuc·tmnet·timr Enmomic 
AsynL'fletry• 

It is important tha t the Commisston understand the fundamental mcqutttes of the 

ecc,nomtcs of the Reverse Option traffic rclntlnn,hip Thi '> is hc't nplnuwll h\ 11"1111 .ut n.unplc 

Let's us~ume that a Wireless One mobile customer located in Ft Myers m l.ce County IS havmg n 

conversation with a Sprint fixed customer in Everglades Ci ty in ca~tcrn ('ulhcr ( \lllllty. wluch 1s a 

toll route under Sprint's stntc tariO' If the Wireless One customer orignuttes the cnll, there nrc no 
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mcremcntal origination costs for the call because 11 is \\ithin Wireless One·~ local callmg area If 

the Sprint customer originates the same call. \\'1 reless One pays Spnnt the Reverse Optum taun· 

rate of $0.0588 per minute for the ong1nauon of the call 

Whichever pany origin11tes the call, the: cal l travels over the mmc fnc11it1es The call 

would travel through Sprint 's local lonp. thr(1ugh Spnnt 's end utlicc ~w1tch. tl\cr Spnm 's 

transmission facilities to Sprint's tandem swnd1. through tnmk' mtelconnccung \\llh Wnclns 

One· s tandem switch, over W1relcss One· s transnuSSlon facihucs, throu11h Wnclc~< One·~ cellular 

end oOice, and then by rndio frequency to a cellular phone. or JliSl the reverse. depcndllli( nn whu 

originates the call Tr. 243, I 21 thrnugh 244, I I~ 

This points up the significant asymmetry m cornpcnsauon iiu the 1denucul call dcpcmhng 

only on whether a land or mobile caller origin11tes the call If the land caller ung1natcs the call. 

WirciP.$S One pays Sprinl $0 0588 per rmnutc of u~e and 1f the nmh1lc caller ongmatc> the call. 

there is no toll charge for the traffic This asymmetry IS the ducct result of the \\ uclcss Inca! 

calling areas being much larger than the IMdhnc The resuh of the 3\\lllllletrv ~~ that "1rclcs~ 

carriers. like Wireless One. are at a ~1gmlicunt economiC disadvant.1gc by ha\lng I ll prn"1dc a nne 

way Oow of revenue to the incumbent local c~ch:lll)o(c company molhlpnh,l, l1k.- ~JUIIII 

The FC'C's Local Interconnection Order rectified this asymmetry hy recnglll7lllg tltat, Ji.1r 

purposes of the interconnection relationship bel\\ cen land nnd nmb1l.- cn~ncl\, the lucul calling 

area includes the entire MTA (47 C F R 51 701(b)(2)) and pmtuhllcd LEC> from 1mposmg 

access charges for intraMTA Lraffic See FC'C lnterconnectiOio Order 111 lOll• ("t\cwrdmgl\ . 

trnmc to or from a C'MRS network that ongmntcs nnd tcrm1nutc) \\lllun the )l!IIIC 1\1 fA ~~subject 

to transpon and terminat ion rates under section 25 1(b}(5). rather than 1ntcrMatc ,, uurnslnt<' 

ncccss charges"): 47 C' F R 51 70 1(1>)(2) 
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Sprint's argument that the local scr-vrcc area defined by a ~tate cumtni\\IUn apphe) tu calls 

onginated on the LEC's network IS wuhout mc·tt when apphcd to 1.1£ /CMRS trnffic The state-

defined local service area applies only to the cxchnngc of traffic hctwcl·n I H'~ m between LECs 

nnd non-CMRS providers 47 (' f R ~51 701(b)(l) The Umtcd St~ t· ' Cmtn of i\ppe~h fur 

the Eighth Circuit upheld the FCC's jurisdiction to dictate the I EC-CMI •. "i locnl callmg nren and 

to require that LECs and CMRS provrdc:rs not charge acce~ fur the 1111rai\1TA c'l(changc uf 

traffic Cuing 47 U.S. C. §§ 152(b) and 332. it stnted 

llecause Congress expre)sly nmended section ~ 152(b) to preclude: 
state regulation of entry of and rates chnrgcd by Cnmn~erc1a l 

Mobile Radio Serv1cc: (CMRS) providers, see 47 l l S (' ~~ 152(b) 
(exempting the provisions of sccuon 332). 332(c)(1)(A). nnd 
because section 332(c)( I ){B) gi\'cS the FCC the authonty to order 
LECs to interconnect wuh CM RS carriers. we believe thnt the 
Commission has the uuthmity 111 issue the 1ulcs uf ~pecml wnn·rn 
to CMRS providers 

120 F Jd at 800. fn 21 

C.: Sprint's Position 1'/rut Wirt'lt'\\ 011r l:.'lt'C'b thr• /(,.,.,.,.,.,. Optillll i11 Uru 11/ 
£xtt'lldiiiJ: Fadlitft..v /.Simply Wronx. 

It is Sprint's posuion that the Reverse Option charge IS not n tcnn uf mtcrconnccuon. but 

that Wireless One chooses the Reverse Op11on c hnrge 111 lieu uf extending liS litcihtics tn Spnnt 

end offices, which would afford Spnnt customers the ub1li1y 10 place 11 lucnl ca ll t<l Wu clcss One 

customers Tr 381. I 22 through 182. I 2 Spnnt 's nllc:gallnns \llnpl) arc untrue \\'uclcss One 

docs mamtam dtrccttwo-way end office mtcrconnccltlms \\llh Spnnt lr ~~~ II 111- Jtl Sprrrn·, 

nr~ument thnt ol dues nor send nny trnllir m·cr rhc\c •ntcro.:unncliHIII' hcl.III~C Wrrclcs' One doc~ 

not hove locally rate centered NXX codes 111 ccnntn wircline lncal c.rllrng aren~ ~~ abo without 

merit and ignores that Sprint simply rnny rcprugrnrn rts swrtchc~ tn 1cntgn11c Wuclc~s One·~ 
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NXX codes over all of the end oflice interconnccuons The prov1~10n of such "d 1 ~tr1iluuvc NXX 

codes" would allow land-to-mob1lc calls from a Spunt t'(chnngc: wuh u Type 211 end ullicc 

interconnection to Wireless One 10 be lcnnmntcd over the end oflicc mtcrcunnecuun and nlltm 

for the trunlc to be trnnsponcd by W1rclcss One 111 it~ cuSIOincr, \\hercvcr h11 ted Tr 2-IC•. I l 

through 24 7 I 17 Thus. Sprint's own acuons. or rather mncllon. has prcvc:nlc:d Spnnl from 

terminating calls at Wireless One's end onlce~. \\llh the uhenor moll\e to rcquare \\'1relcss One to 

continue 10 pay the exorbi tant Reverse Option charge 

/). The Rt!l't!f'St! Optian Ratc 

Because the Reverse Option charge IS n term and cond1110n uf the par11cs' mterconnecunn 

relationship and, thus, properly before the Comnus~1on. the llliCSIInn 1 crnnans as 111 1 he app1 npriatc 

price for the Reverse Option on a.n intraMT A bas1s only On Stairs cross-exammnuon, Wireless 

One witness Fra.n.k Heaton made clear that Wucless One· s posiunn 1s thnt 11 should not have to 

pay nnything for the traffic If, however, the Cunnnission linds thnt Wirclcs~ One should pny 

something, 11 is willing to do so but not at the: current rate lc\CI .,, 107, II 11-ll 

The Reverse Option for tnlraJ\ITA calls must be repnccd cunsastem \\llh the term~ of the 

Telecommunications Act of 1996 and the FCC' Order implementing 11 All C'I>IRS ,·nils uuglnrJtcd 

a.nd terminated in a.n MTA arc considered as local an nature under 47 (' F R ~~I 701(h)(2) ami 

no access charges may be assessed for such calls See FCC's lnterconnecuon Order at ., 1036, 

1043 The Commission must rc-pnce the Reverse Opuon charge, for purptl~cs of thas 

interconnection agreement, as the means for compensating Sprint for transponmH lnllnMTA call • 

from its end users 10 the potnt of Interconnection, by rcmovang the access cllmponenl uf the 

charge The price of the Reverse Option ong1nally was set equal to Sprint's orag1nn11ng ncccs5 
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rates Pong Deposition (Exhibi t 3) at 84, I I ~hrough 8~. I ~ Thus, the Conums~iun should 

eliminate the charge in its entirety 1 Alternatively, if the Cornnusston t1ctcmunes that Wircles\ 

One should compensate Sprint for transpomng calls from the end user In the potnt uf 

interconnection, Wireless One would be wrllint:t to tncorpor ntc the SO 004 per minute of usc 

"additive rate" contained in the DeiiSouth/Vanguard tntcrconncctlun ag.reemct.t, sttbjcct to tnte up 

as that agreement provides 

Sprint maintains that repricing the Reverse Optlnn charge must be reserved to a 

subsequent proceeding because it would affect its state-approved tariffs and revenue~ II owe' er, 

inclusion of Wireless One's Reverse Option obh~:tntron 111 the mtcrcunncctlon agreement docs not 

affect Sprint's state-approved tariffs any more than replacing the present tantl· rate~ for ntobrle· lu-

land terminations with lower rntes in the same tnterconnecttt>n agreement fur winch rc\'enue 

recovery has not been cited as an tssue The relatronship between Spnnt and Wuclcs' One snnpl\' 

is being modified from one based on tariiT to one based on cuntntct Indeed. the tc:pl.tlcmcnt of 

the Reverse Option charge, which is a pan ofSprtnt·s Interconnection and Mobtle Services Tanir. 

provision G7, in an interconnection agreement compliant wnh FCC prtctng pttnc:rplc~ (• c . 

excluding access charges), rs no different thnn the rcpricrng thnt Sprint has agreed 111 undenakc 

with respect wi th its only other usage sensitive charges in tltts proceeding which formerly wet e 

subject to Sprint 's Interconnection and Mobrlc Scrvrccs Tnno: pro\l~tons G4 tnd (i~ Tr :!59, II 

15-22 Moreover, the p ... ~rsc Option tanff rate sttll wrll npply to Spnnt's calb tcnnrnntcd <lll 

Wireless One's network on nn ttllcrMT A bnsr~ 

' In tiS prC\10US ptcadrn~. Wudcs.s One: n:qUCS1ed tl\:lt the Comnu~oon zcdu.;e the Hc.ez~ Option dwgc to 
$0 002')4 pc:r IIIIIIUIC or USC, based upon Spnn.-s dcpo\111011 ICSIHOOII) that •ICI.CM Ch3rgc.s h,ut been d\'CIC:ISI:d b\ 

S'Yo. At hearing. howC\oer, Sprlnt•s \\ltncu tcsttfied tl~1t 1 tns rcductton dtd notnppl) to the .uc11 ..en"' by Worctess 
One Thus. the l\Ctt$5 component or the RC\'CI'SC Optton chnr~tc rerun II" Ill Sll ~XH per nllniiiC or III>C rtiUI >houhJ b; 

clinunated in its entirely. Tr 423, II 4-20 
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/\s o finnl alternouve, hecnu~e the Reverse Opuon chnrge IS n term and condition of 

interconnection subject to this proceedtng, the Comm1ssion simply could order Sp11nt to negutmte 

the appropriate level of the Reverse Optton charge with W1rt:lc~s On· thr mclusion in this 

agreement. In addition. becuusc the fCC 's 1ulcs clcatly provide tltnt nc ... css chnrgcs cnnnot be 

charged for intraMTA calls. the Commiss1on must order Spnnt , tn such negotmttons with 

Wireless One. to exclude originating access from the culculatton of the Reverse Optton charge 

E. Axrum~nt l..anxuax~ and Rrlirf 

On this issue. Wiretcss One requests 1 hnt the C'omnuS!>IOII adopt the language 11 has 

proposed in the agreement to resolve th1s 1ssuc or. ns an alternnttve, to cran new language to 

confom1 to its order in this proceeding decreasing the Reverse Optiun charge or, as a second 

alternative. to order the panics to ncguttnte Re,·erse Option 1 utc:. fu1 tlus ugrecmcnt that exclude 

an originating access component V.~rclcss One asks the Comm1ss1on not to defer th1s issue to 

another day in another proceeding Wireless One need~ rate rchef from tJu, burdensome charge 

now Lf. however. the Commiss1on docs defer th1s issue. Wirclc~s One requests thnt the 

Commission make clear in this case thnt the ctlcctivc date for IJtc relief bet\\ ccn \\'trclc~s One 

and Sprint will be the date of the order in this c11se, nnd not a Ocr the date of u second proceeding 

is concluded. Otherwise, Sprint wrll have ~tn mccn1ive to dciA\' rompletion of n 'ccond 



proceeding as long as possible during which time it wil l conunuc to collect exorbitant Reverse 

Option revenue from Wireless One. 

I JHJ46.} 

Respectfully submillcd, 

()'di;a'lt' ( (! 4 i: 
Will iam A Adams 
Dane Stinson 
l.aurn A ll nu ~cr {Fhu1dn Reg No 07)}2 11 4) 
t\RTER & HADDEN 
I 0 West Broad Street 
Suite 21 00 
Columbus. Ohio 43 215 
6 14/22 1·3 155 (phone) 
6 14/221-0479 (facsimile) 
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D1vision of Legal Services 
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